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Previous research found that operators prefer to have status, alerts, and controls located on the same screen.  
Unfortunately, that research was done with displays that were not designed specifically for collocation.  In this 
experiment, twelve subjects evaluated two displays specifically designed for collocating system information against 
a baseline that consisted of dial status displays, a separate alert area, and a controls panel.  These displays differed in 
the amount of collocation, pattern matching, and parameter movement compared to display size.  During the data 
runs, subjects kept a randomly moving target centered on a display using a left-handed joystick and they scanned 
system displays to find a problem in order to correct it using the provided checklist.  Results indicate that large 
parameter movement aided detection and then pattern recognition is needed for diagnosis but the collocated displays 
centralized all the information subjects needed, which reduced workload.  Therefore, the collocated display with 
large parameter movement may be an acceptable display after familiarization because of the possible pattern 
recognition developed with training and its use. 
Introduction 
Currently, most of the displays in control rooms can be 
categorized as status screens, alert and procedures 
screens (or paper), or control screens (where the state 
of a component is changed by the operator).  With the 
advent and use of graphical displays, various types of 
input devices and the associated computing power 
available to compute and display information, it is now 
possible to combine these different elements of 
information and control onto a single display.  The 
primary focus of this line of research is whether these 
pieces of information should be collocated. 
Previous research found that operators like to have 
status, alerts and procedures, and controls located on 
the same screen or have status and alerts and 
procedures on one display with controls on another [1-
3].  This research was done with displays that were not 
specifically designed for collocation.  This follow-on 
experiment tested two displays specifically designed 
for collocation. 
One of the collocated displays focused on collocation 
with little to no pattern recognition available but with 
large parameter movement.  The other collocated 
display incorporated some pattern recognition but with 
less parameter movement.  The baseline display 
incorporated features to permit pattern recognition 
with large parameter movement but without 
collocation.  The amount of parameter movement 
available referred to how much the parameter could 
travel with respect to the size of the display area it had 
available to move around in.  The baseline display had 
a normalized area of movement of 1, the collocated 
displays had a normalized area of parameter movement 
of 0.4 and an average of 2.0. 
The collocated displays are thought to be of benefit 
because they would incorporate all pertinent 
information onto a single display and previous 
research has indicated subjects prefer this [4], 
especially for relatively stable displays where some 
type of collocation may be beneficial because of 
belonging to the same object [5]. 
On the other hand, collocation may become a 
detriment for diagnosis because attention must be paid 
to each cue [6]; although this may be due to smaller 
parameter movement typically available on collocated 
displays.  During non-normal situations, more human 
processing must be done to recognize a change 
because an operator’s expectation no longer matches 
what he sees [7].  This would be hindered with smaller 
parameter movement. 
The pattern matching aspects of the displays would aid 
in the detection of non-normal situations [6, 8].  
Pattern matching would become especially important 
in systems that are typically stable or in displays with 
smaller parameter movement. 
Therefore, this experiment tested two collocated 
displays against a typical baseline configuration for 
detecting, diagnosing, and correcting for system 
failures.  The displays also incorporated different 
levels of parameter movement and pattern matching in 
order to see if other factors besides collocation 
affected performance in handling non-normal 
situations. 
Objectives 
This experiment was conducted to determine whether 
collocation aided in detecting, diagnosing, and 
mitigating a system failure.  In order to fully meet the 
objectives, three independent variables were 
controlled.  These independent variables were (1) 
display format, (2) pilot status, and (3) display order. 
For display format, each subject saw the baseline 
display and one of the collocated displays.  The 
collocated displays were the Dial-on-Control (DoC) 
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and MultiDimensional Object (MDO) display formats. 
Both pilots and non-pilots participated in the 
experiment because the process control task was not 
specific to aviation.  Non-pilots participated for a 
couple of reasons.  First, non-pilots may not be as 
biased or familiar with the standard display format that 
is often used in aviation displays.  Second, the 
collocated displays needed to be easy to understand by 
both pilots and non-pilots because of compatibility 
issues with current pilots and the possible use of these 
displays in other industries with control rooms. 
Display order was controlled in order to satisfy the 
objective that the display formats were to be quickly 
and easily understood.  Display order referred to the 
order subjects saw the baseline display and the 
collocated display. 
Display Format 
Each subject saw two display formats: (1) standard 
status displays and controls (baseline) and (2) one of 
the collocated displays – DoC or MDO.  All the 
display formats modeled the same 3 systems – fuel 
system, power plant, and heat exchanger. 
The power plant modeled encompassed a reservoir 
(RES) that supplied a pump (PMP) which fed an 
engine (ENG) (Fig. 1).  The fuel system consisted of a 
tank (TNK) that fed two pumps (EDP and ADP) 
whose combined output was shown with overall 
system parameters (SYS) (Fig. 2(a)).  The heat 
exchanger consisted of a reservoir (RES) that fed two 
pumps (PRIM PMP and AUX PMP) whose combined 
output was shown with system parameters (SYS) (Fig. 
2(b)).  There were two parameters associated with each 
component with corresponding alert levels.  For this 
study, warning alerts were red in color, cautions were 
amber, and advisories were cyan.  Normal values, 
which were the remaining range, were shown in green. 
The collocated displays were designed so that all three 
types of information were located on one screen [1-3, 
9].  Both were pictorial in format, which suggested less 
processing would be required [10] especially if 
patterns could be learned and discerned [11]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Baseline Engine Display. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (a) (b) 
Figure 2. Collocated Displays: (a) Fuel System DoC 
and (b) Heat Exchanger MDO. 
Furthermore, the information in a single location could 
enhance emergent features [12] and increase the 
likelihood of noticing a non-normal situation 
developing [5]. 
Baseline Display  The baseline display format kept the 
status information separate from the control screen.  
Status information was presented with standard dial 
formats (Fig. 1) whose normalized area of parameter 
movement is 1.  When all the parameters were at their 
expected values, the dial pointers were horizontal.  
This aspect of the display encouraged check reading 
because pattern matching could be employed [8]; any 
parameter deviation had a dial pointer departing from 
horizontal, which entailed large parameter movement. 
The control screen mimicked the functional layout of 
the generic system (Fig. 1).  Components that had no 
change of state, such as the RES, were shown with 
white squares.  Components that could change state 
(i.e., turn on and off), such as the PMP, were shown 
with circles.  A single outlined circle indicated a 
component that was on while a double circle denoted a 
component that was off.  The outline color of the 
component announced the highest alert range the 
component’s parameters were in.  A failed component 
was shown with a red outline and a red X. 
Dial-on-Control (DoC) Display  The dial-on-control 
format was a collocated display with the parameter 
information integrated into the control display (Fig. 
2(a)).  It had a normalized area of parameter 
movement of 0.4.  This display shared some of the 
conventions employed in the baseline display.  
Components with no change of state were square while 
components that could change state were circles.  
Also, a single outlined circle indicated a component 
that was on where a double circle designated a 
component that was off. 
Each component was split in half vertically.  The left 
half of the component registered either pressure or 
quantity while the right half of the component 
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indicated temperature.  Pressure was shown with a 
triangle icon, quantity with a rectangle, and 
temperature with a circle.  The icons traveled around 
the component outline.  When all the parameters were 
at their expected values, the icons would be at the 
horizontal middle of the component outline.  
Therefore, this display incorporated collocation and 
pattern matching but with limited movement. 
The appropriately color-coded alert range was 
indicated at either the top or bottom of the component 
outline.  The rest of the outline, not including the alert 
ranges, of the component was green. 
If a parameter reached an alert range, the icon changed 
from white to black and the component name was 
displayed in the same color as the component’s 
parameters highest classification; otherwise the 
component’s name was displayed in white.  A failed 
component was displayed with a red X through the 
component and the component’s name was displayed 
in red, indicating a warning. 
Multi-Dimensional Object (MDO) Display  As with 
the DoC display, the MDO display collocated the 
parameter information with the control display but the 
parameter information was more integrated pictorially 
into the control display (similar to [13]); therefore, this 
display supported collocation with no pattern matching 
because subjects were unfamiliar with this display 
(Fig. 2(b)) but it did have large parameter movement, a 
normalized area of parameter movement of 2.0.  The 
additional incorporation of the parameter information 
was thought to enhance visual processing of the 
display in a glance such as was found with polar-star 
displays [9].  As with the other two displays, 
components with no change of state were square while 
components that could change state were circles.  For 
the components with a change of state (i.e., turn on and 
off), a solid white outline indicated a component that 
was on while a thick, long-dash white outline indicated 
a component that was off.  A failed component had a 
red X through it. 
Pressure was indicated by size.  If pressure increased, 
the amount of component fill grew proportionally.  If 
pressure decreased, the colored fill shrank 
proportionally.  The beginning of a pressure alert range 
was shown with a dotted colored outline indicating the 
alert level.  If the pressure alert range was reached, the 
dotted colored outline turned to a solid red, amber, or 
cyan indicating the alert level and the component name 
turned black in color. 
Temperature was indicated by fill color.  If the 
temperature increased, the fill color changed from 
green to the alert range color from the center out.  If 
the temperature decreased, the fill color changed from 
green to the alert range color from the outside in.  The 
beginning of the high temperature alert range was 
indicated by the outside edge of the colored 
component fill and the beginning of a low temperature 
alert range was the center of the colored component 
fill.  If a high temperature alert were reached, the fill 
color was displayed in the same as the alert range color 
with a dotted green outline at the edge.  If a low 
temperature alert range were reached, the fill color was 
displayed in the same as the alert range color with a 
small black circle in the middle.  Also, the component 
name was displayed in black. 
Quantity was indicated by fill level.  If the quantity 
increased, the fill level oise and if the quantity 
decreased, the fill level fell.  A small white horizontal 
line on the side of the component outline indicated 
normal fill level.  A small alert-color-coded line on the 
side of the component outline showed the beginning of 
an alert range.  When an alert range was reached, the 
component name turned black and the top of the fill 
level changed to the color coded alert range. 
Pilot Status 
An evaluation between pilots and non-pilots was 
desired because pilots may have had more experience 
with the baseline display configuration and non-pilots 
may be less biased towards the collocated displays.  
Therefore, half of the subjects were current certificated 
pilots with at least a class III medical certificate [14].  
The rest of the subjects were non-pilots who were 
familiar with computers but did not play flight-
simulation computer games. 
Experiment Design 
Subjects 
Twelve people participated as subjects.  Six were 
certificated pilots with a Class III medical certificate.  
They were also qualified to fly in an aircraft with 
either electronic displays or an electronic alerting 
system.  The rest of the subjects were non-pilots who 
were comfortable working with a computer but 
reported that they did not play flight-simulation 
computer games.  The average age of the pilots was 47 
years and the average age of the non-pilots was 42 
years.  The pilots had an average of 16 years 
experience and over 780 hrs of flight experience. 
Dependent Variables 
The dependent variables consisted of the subjects’ 
ability to track the randomly moving object, to detect, 
diagnose and mitigate the system failure, and their 
recollection of the problem. 
The tracking task average magnitude from center of 
the target had a normalized range of 0 (centered) to 
2 x 502  (in one of the corners) (20” diagonal screen 
size).  The tracking task absolute angle of the target 
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was 0 straight up and was measured in radians. 
The elapsed time it took subjects to detect, diagnose, 
and mitigate the system failure was recorded.  Also 
measured was their accuracy in indicating the system 
with the failure and their diagnosis accuracy of the 
component parameter affected. 
At the end of each display format, subjects completed 
the NASA-TLX workload measure questionnaire [15, 
16] and a Cooper-Harper (CH) controllability scale 
rating [17, 18]. 
Procedure 
When subjects first came in, they signed a consent 
form and then were given a verbal briefing on the 
experiment tasks.  After this briefing, subjects moved 
to the simulator where they completed two practice 
runs, which behaved the same as the data runs, with 
the first display format, either baseline or one of the 
collocated displays.  After the practice runs, subjects 
completed 12 data runs.  During each run, subjects had 
to keep a randomly moving target centered using a 
left-handed joystick.  They also had to monitor for a 
single failure that would occur in one of the systems.  
Once they identified the system with the failure, 
subjects then corrected the failure by following a 
checklist.  At the end of each run, subjects had to 
answer questions about where the failure occurred 
(system, component, and parameter), and complete the 
NASA-TLX and CH controllability rating scale.  At 
the end of the 12 data runs with the first display, 
subjects completed two practice runs with the second 
display and then the 12 data runs with that display.  At 
the end of the simulation runs and questions, subjects 
completed a final questionnaire. 
Data Analysis 
Data was analyzed using SPSS® for Windows v13.0 
[19].  The data was analyzed using a 1-way ANOVA.  
In all cases, significance was set at p≤0.05. 
Results 
Tracking Task 
Pilot status and display type were significant for the 
average magnitude of the randomly moving target 
from the center of the display (F(1, 17)=11.81, p≤0.01; 
F(2, 17)=11.28, p≤0.01 respectively) and for the average 
absolute angle of the target (F(1, 17)=6.93, p≤0.01; 
F(2, 17)=4.48, p≤0.02 respectively) (Table 1).  In both 
cases, non-pilots had the smaller deviation.  For the 
average magnitude error, the MDO display had the 
greatest error but for the average absolute angle error, 
the DoC display had the greatest error.  For the CH 
rating, display format was significant (F(2, 35)=8.769, 
p≤0.01) with the DoC display having the lowest rating 
which subjects said allowed for more controllability. 
Table 1. Tracking Task (Averages). 
Independent 
Variable 
Magnitude 
(max≅707) 
Absolute 
Angle 
(rad) 
CH 
Rating 
Pilot Status    
 Non-Pilot 55 0.32  
 Pilot 65 0.42  
Display    
 Baseline 55 0.37 2.56 
 DoC 58 0.46 2.61 
 MDO 71 0.28 3.06 
Detection and Diagnosis 
Pilot status, display format, and pilot status by display 
format were significant for accurately detecting the 
system with the problem (F(1, 17)=10.46, p≤0.01; 
F(2, 17)=6.82, p≤0.01; F(2, 17)=12.22, p≤0.01 
respectively) (Table 2) while display was significant 
for the time it took subjects to notice the problem 
(F(2, 17)=7.95, p≤0.01) (Table 3).  Interestingly, non-
pilots were more accurate in determining the system 
with the problem and the MDO display had the least 
accuracy for determining the system with the problem, 
especially for pilots (Fig. 3).  The time it took to 
accurately notice the problem was greatest for the DoC 
display. 
Overall diagnostic accuracy had pilot status, display 
format, and pilot status by display format as significant 
factors (F(1, 17)=14.94, p≤0.01; F(2, 17)=7.94, p≤0.01; 
F(2, 17)=12.90, p≤0.01 respectively).  Again, in general, 
non-pilots were more accurate in diagnostic accuracy 
and the MDO display had the worst diagnostic 
accuracy (Table2).  This particularly showed up for 
pilots (Fig. 3).  The time to make this diagnosis had 
display format as a significant factor (F(2, 17)=3.58, 
 
Table 2. Detection and Diagnosis Accuracy. 
Independent 
Variable 
Detect Problem 
Accuracy 
(0=incorrect, 1=correct) 
Overall Accuracy 
(0=incorrect to 
2= all correct) 
Pilot Status   
 Non-Pilot 0.96 1.74 
 Pilot 0.84 1.43 
Display   
 Baseline 0.96 1.66 
 DoC 0.94 1.81 
 MDO 0.78 1.33 
Table 3. Time to Detection and Diagnose (sec). 
Independent 
Variable 
Notice 
Problem 
Overall 
Problem 
Display   
 Baseline 78 12 
 DoC 95 11 
 MDO 76 17 
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Figure 3. Problem System Accuracy and Diagnosis 
Accuracy by Display Format and Pilot Status. 
p≤0.04) where the MDO display time exhibited the 
highest detect and diagnoses times (Table 3). 
Workload 
The NASA-TLX workload rating was not significant 
but subjects were also asked about the workload for 
determining the status of the system and its 
components in the final questionnaire.  For this 
workload, display format was significant in 
determining the affected component (F(2, 5)=18.76, 
p≤0.01) where the two collocated displays were rated 
as having lower workload (Table 4). 
Table 4. Final Questionnaire Workload for 
Determining Component with Failure. 
Independent 
Variable 
Questionnaire: 
Determine Component 
(0=low, 100=high) 
Display  
 Baseline 50 
 DoC 38 
 MDO 35 
Subjective Input 
In the final questionnaire, subjects gave opinions on 
how easy or hard it was to use the collocated displays.  
For determining system status, pilot status and pilot 
status by display format were significant (F(1, 5)=5.93, 
p≤0.03; F(2, 5)=4.25, p≤0.03 respectively) (Table 5, Fig. 
4).  Pilots reported that the MDO display was the 
hardest to use for determining system status.  Also 
asked was how easy or hard it was to determine the 
system parameter affected.  For this, pilot status by 
display format was significant (F(2, 5)=4.34, p≤0.03).  
Here, pilots rated the DoC display as harder but non-
pilots rated the MDO display as harder (Fig. 4). 
Table 5. Final Questionnaire Results for Determining 
System Status (0=easy, 100=hard). 
Independent Variable Rating 
Pilot Status  
 Non-Pilot 52 
 Pilot 43 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Difficulty in Determining System and 
Parameter Status by Display Format and Pilot Status. 
Interestingly, subjects reported no difference among 
the displays for intuitiveness, usefulness, and overall 
preference.  There was also no significant difference 
when looking at the pilot status by display format 
interaction but some interesting patterns did show up 
(Fig. 5).  For intuitiveness, pilots did not think the DoC 
display was intuitive but non-pilots did think it was 
intuitive.  For usefulness, non-pilots did not find the 
MDO display very useful.  Lastly, for overall 
preference, pilots preferred the MDO display while 
non-pilots preferred the DoC display. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Intuitiveness, Usefulness, and Preference 
Subjective Data (not significant for display by pilot 
interaction) 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Twelve subjects participated in this experiment eval-
uating two displays designed for collocating system 
information against the baseline that consisted of dial 
status displays, a separate alert area, and a controls 
panel.  During the data runs, subjects had to keep a 
randomly moving target centered on a display using a 
left-handed joystick and locate a system problem in 
order to correct it using the provided checklist. 
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In general non-pilots performed slightly better than 
pilots in the tracking task.  This may have been due to 
a couple of reasons.  Non-pilots may have had a 
smaller error on the tracking task because they were 
concerned about losing control and their ability to 
regain it.  Many non-pilots reported that they focused 
on the tracking task.  Also, pilots reported being more 
comfortable with not being in the exact center for the 
tracking task because they realize they must also 
attend to the monitoring of other information and a 
slight deviation from path within certain bounds, such 
as the FAA private pilot practical test standards [20], is 
acceptable. 
While diagnosing problems, subjects did best when the 
displays had pattern recognition (baseline and DoC).  
This is not surprising because of the detection and 
diagnosis task, especially for pilots who work with 
dial-type displays on a regular basis.  Interestingly, the 
time to notice the failure, the detection aspect, was 
lowest with the baseline and MDO displays across 
subjects.  This suggests that the large parameter 
movement is the most helpful for detecting parameter 
deviations.  Then, the workload for the two collocated 
displays was lower than for the baseline display. 
In general, the two collocated displays did not perform 
any worse than the traditional baseline display setup.  
In fact, the results showed that for detecting a problem, 
large parameter movement is best.  Then for 
diagnosing the problem, pattern recognition dominates.  
But the workload is the least for the collocated display, 
which centralized all the information the subjects 
needed to detect, diagnose, and correct for a system 
failure.  Therefore, the MDO display may be an 
acceptable display after familiarization because of its 
large parameter movements, collocation, and possible 
pattern recognition developed with training and its use. 
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